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FLORIDA

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Dear Reader:

The enclosed repor~ ' Sulll1rulry Report -- Analysis of Automatic Vehicle
Identification (AVI) Technology and its Porentiai Application on Florida's Thrnpike,"
-was prepared for the Florida Department of Transportation. Office of Florida's
Thmpike~ by the CenteJ for Urban Transportation ReseaJ'_Ch (CUTR) at the-Uoivecs.iL)'

of South Florida. Thi.s report summ-arizes 1:\vO ce<::hnicaJ memoranda prepared as pan
of the project.
I invite you to review this summa')' report, which identifies the major i.'i.~ues
related to the implementation of an AVI syStem and makes conclusions and

recommendations concerning AVJ and its potential implementation on Florida's
Thrnpike.

Respectfully,

)ames L. Ely, Dire<:tor
Florida's Turnpike
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INTRODUCTION
Amommic vehicle idemification (AVO is ahe term applit:d to toll collection Le<:hniques rhat

l.mk)udy kk:ntify

ve hid~s

as they p ;1:;.s $pe<:ifk points. w ithout r<:.-quiring

~my :Ktion

by lhe

dtiver or <Hl obsel'ver. $ i1t ce this smdy was ltt\d ett .t keit, ahe area of autom::nic vehicle
identification has been eXJXtnded and is now called electronic toJJ and traffic m;tnagemem

(ETTM). However. for cunsist<.· nc.·y with th.:.·

o rigin~• l

proj<.:ct dt.·~•·<: ri pt ion. the

tc;,~ml

automati<.·

vehicle identification (AVJ) ha::. IX.""CO retained and used in 1his s.tudy.

The Florida Department of Transportmion, O ffice o f Florida's Turnpike, <:om meted with

the Ce11ter for Urb·..t•t

T~11tspon:uion

Heseal'c h (C:lJil~) at the University of South Florida to

<..'Ondu t't an analysj.s of autom<1tic vehide ide otiftc-Jtion and it:> poren1ial :·l pplicaJion o n
Florida's Turnpike. The project indud<."<.i three distincr but rehued phases:

Ph.-se I <'Ol'ISiSt<."<-1 of a revi<:>w of th~ stare of the ~w: of AV1 t<.'"<.'h nology, including a survey
or vendors ;md operators of AVl sys1cn1S to determine av~1 U ;1bl e tt:Xhnologies. system
opemril).g ch;WK'H~ri~tics, and examples of appli<--ations nationw ide. The infonn ation gathered
in Ph:1S<.' I 'vas <·ompil<."<l ;md pr-:;:scnuxl in "Tcdmkal 1\·k~mor:mdum ::-}."
Phas~ II cons istt"<-1 of SLuvey l'e:ie<lr<'h conduned hy CUTR relating to the attitudes and
characteristics of current Turnpike patrons.

J>h::lse Ill involved an <--·v alwuion o f th e specific appl ication of AV( technology to f lo rid::l 'S
Turnpike. The ~V<t l uation ind 1.1ded a det:tiled <:onsid<$nttion of issues rel:ttcd to the
itnplcmcoi~Hkm o f AVl. In :)ddition , the res1.•hs o f surveys COI'IdUCit:d ;tnd revie '' 't."'l in Ph::t$e II
were used to assess the mar ket potenti<d and oul.ticip~tte-d ((~vel o f JXU1idp~ttion in :.10 AVl
sy$te.;m , Fim11ly, the.~ ::>pcdfi<.: Costs <md benefits o l' AVI we rt'! defined . enabling the
determi nation of the cosH...ffectivene.s.s of AVI. The n:s\tlts of Ph~tse Il ~and Phase lJl were
Sl.l fnfl'l.~tri%.<.."<1 in "Ted tniC:ll tvk :monmdum ~2 ."

1l1e pu rpose o f this report is to .summarize.: the efforts of ~~II three phu.ses ~~$ <·ompiled in
the two lt-x:llnkal nu;moranda.

HISTORY OF AUTOMATIC VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION
Early appli( -:Hions of AVI tcdmolugy we~ pritn<~ri l y in the <.~ l:'gO trilrh 1X>11:Ui<••'l industry
and included specific ~~pplicatiOl'IS in the rail road, shipping, and tn1ck ing industrit's. Thc..·se
e~t rJ y appJiGtliOflS \Vere intended tO ~l.<;$.i$1 in the lr;~ {: king Of C:}rftO as it ·.;v:lS transported ;~C r<>~S
the United St<~rc..; o r tO o ther countrie.~. More re<-'ently, inter-est in AVI toll <X>IIection
appJicarions has become \v idespre.<ld throughout the Unit(.;d Statc::::i ~t nd ~trotmd the wo rld. Ten
existing :WI fad lilies 'vere <.·on tact<:d throttgh the <:OUr$C o f this projec1 :u'ld a r'IOlhe r foLH1t:t:1'1
w ll facj)iti<.os \vt:re <;ont:tt':tt.~l that are i l'l lht: prot-'C'S.~ of implememing al'l AVI .S}'.Stem m the i•·

facil ity.
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AVI TECHNOLOGY
Automatic vehicle identification in the toll collection industry refers to techniqLies chat
uniquely identify vehicles as dle}' pass specific points along a facility, lvithouc requ.iril'kS any
action by the driver OJ an observer. Conunon lO all AVI systems are three basic fun<:t ional
elements: a vehicle-mounted transponder/tag, an adjacenc reading device, and a masre.r
computer sysrem for the processing a nd s torage of data.
The AVI process is relatively s imple: information d1at idencjfies a vehicle is encoded onto
the transponder/~•g. AS the vehicle p<tSSes through the fucility , the transponder/tag is
activ-ated co transmit the coded data co a roadside readi.ng device. A[ this point, the data are
checked for validity before being transmitted to the master computer for processing and
scorage. The entire transaction process js completed m a frJ.ccion of a second.
There are four major AVl technologies ctlJ'rently being developed a nd huplemented
around the world'
OpticaVinfrared (bar code)
technology is an OJ>tical syscem dlat
employs a vehicle tag, simply a bar
code decal sticker. A laser scans
continuously over the area \vhere the
tag is expected to be and d1e
reflected signal is processed to
excracc the code which uniquely
identifies d1e vehicle.

ldontiflcation Toag

.•
''
'
'

..

Reader

'

'•
'

blductive loop te<:hno!ogy uses
a loop ant.enna hnbcdded b¢nC".Ath
the surface of the roadway, which
communicates with a tag mounted
on the unde•~ide of the vehicle. The
antenna sends out an interrogntion
signal and the "'8 resp0•1ds by
retuming a signal that is modulated
according to the data sto red in the
tag.

Radio frequency {:RF)/rnicrowave technology e .rnptoys micl'owave fJ·equencies to
uniquely identify vehicles as they pass d1rough a toll facility. The transpOnder contains a
small intel'nal receiving amenna, an internal transmitter, and solid-stare electronic ch-cuitr>'·
Sur face acoustical wave (SAW) cechnology is similar to the RF in that it operates with a
microwave frequency. Hov.'ever, under thi.s system, a low power radio frequency signal from
the AVl J'eadel' is captured by the transponder antenna, which energiz.e s a lithlom crystal,
setting up ~tn <tCo usticaJ wave along itS surface.
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AVI APPUCATIONS
During this study. nu me rous existing toll rood clpplications of AV[ were ide ntified and
revie'\ved, indudjng $A\"i/ te<:hnoiogy on the Coro nado Oridge in S:m Di<::gt\ Rf H.:<;hnology on
the Da l.l ::~s No11h Tolhvay and the Ne'v Otleans Crescent City Conneclion, optical technology
a~ scvcwl florida l oc~ttions. <
lJld other technologies :t<.:ross the United States .

•

Dallas North
v-~l~o.llway _.,---'--~•

AJso r<!viewed were several •oil

f~1dlitics th~u

arc

Bay Harbor

consid<~ring

the

~~pplkmion

of AV[.

These include {he Oulles Fasto ll project in nonhel'n Virginia, the J>enn....;ylvania Turnpil<e, the

Illinois State Toll Highway, the E-470 t>ublic Highway in Denver, the Orlando/Omngc County

Expressway, :.od rtumerous other.$.

tJI~•asa
Pll<l~~

Turnpike

Rieken backer
Causeway
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Puerto Rico

•

,•

FLORIDA'S TIJRNPIKE
Florida's eXiSt'ing turnpike
system i.n.cludes the •rnainlioe,"
the Homestead Extension of

florida's Turnpike (HEP'lj,
and the Bee Line West expressway. The Turnpike's

266-mile mainline Juns from
Jmersrace 75 in Sumter County
to d1e Golden Glades exit in
Dade County. This section of
the Turnpike serves longdistance trips as >7.'en as commuter and business trips in the
densely-populated are-.s in the
sourheastetn l'egion of the

state and in the Orlando area.
The HlifT is a 47-mile expr<'SS-

Aor~Twl'lpl~

Wliii'!IIM

tlotnmtllcl E~~ OtE.F.TJ

- - -·

8~ l lt» W.SI ~r.S$WlrJ

\

way exte.nd ing west from the
mainline near the Dade/

B..oward County line southwa.rd to U.S. Highway I at
Homestead. The HEFT se1ves

the mpidly developing Dade
County aJ'ea west and

SO\Jth·

wesc of Mia. mi. P.irutlly. the
Bee Line West, an eight~mHe
ease-west connectoJ' in Orange
County, extends from Ol'lando

International Airport wesr\vard
to Interstate 4 near Walt
Disney World, with an inte.tUl.ediate interchange at

·-¢-·

Orlando-South. on the m.'inline of the 1\)ropike.

'

'
l f)
»
tW--::::!!1

f)

Florida's Turnpike is implementing a major progrrun
of capital lmprovemems to
assure a high quality of service for its patrons well into lhe nexL century. This program
includes wJdening of the mainline, construction of new interchanges, improvement of existing
interchanges) and conversion from a ticket system to a co1n system on the urban sections of
tile n •mpike. It is within tllis context rhar the Florida Department of Transportation has

cbo.se.n 1:0 investigate the poteortal of AVI on F1ol'ida's Tumpike.
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AVI IMPJ.EMENTATION ISSUES
CUTR ex~unined :t wide range of implement<uion issues, tlll of which are important in the
det<:'rmination of the feasibility o f AVI for Florid:;l'S Turnpik<.·. Pro(X!r considemtion of thctsc
isS\te:; xviU assur<.: th~•l. if AVI iS implenK~ r)tcd , it will be the best pOSSible System, ~ i vt:n th<::
charactetistics of Flo rid:l'S 1\u·np il<e .

Te<:h nology - Very Hulc perfo wwnet.: lt:St:ing of the v::triO\tS AVl technologie$ h:;.::; be<.:n
formally doc:: um emed . l'lt.">•>vcver. based on i nformatiOt) prov ided by vendors, v isits to variouf;
AVl ftteilitics, and deta ilt..'<.i discussions with recognized industry experts, rel.nivc compa ri..s ons
'vere m.:uJe. Seven major jssucs \vcre identifk.'d ~tnd reviewed. <tnd each technology ~vas given
a comparative score o f high, medium, o r low for each of the issues identified. h is import:am
to recognize that the sp<...X'ifk diffetences between high, m<.:dium, and low ;u·e not known <Jt
rhi.$ J..il\lC. only tl:l:u they are n;l:l liv~ rJ.nking:;.

ReL"Ive Comparison of AVI Technologies
ISSUEStnlCJINOLOGlES

l_n ducth•c Loop liar CQde

RF/1\.Uc:;rowa\'C

SAW

high

medium

high

lo w

medium

hig:h

medium

low

Potential for Multiple-Re--ads

h igh

h ig.h

low

)()(\•

(speed ""· r eUabilily)
Resistance to Interference

h.n v

IO\V

high

high

Tolc:rancc to Envit'Onrocot
Slmplic!ly of Tag (cool}

h igh

h igh

medium

lo w

ton.·

med it.~m

low

high

lleal<b SafelY

h igh

h ig.h

hig h

high

Rellabili<y
Resista nc::e to DupUc::ation
(security)

(Jane-to-lane)

Payment System Issue$ • ls.;;ues related to payment systems include ton structures, pl'e<o
p~tyment vs. post·pa;•ment_
, and m ethods Of p::tyrncnt. Three AVI tOll Sln.tCt\trt OpHons w~re
evaluated: premium lOll tales, discount toll rates, and normal to11 rates. Advocmes of a
prc mi1.1111 loll structure <:ontcnd th~tt AVl t.tscrs sho1.tld pay an ~tddi tiom1 l ch.:H-ge fot: the
conveniente otTen.."<-1 by { 1\¢ ::;ystem. Others ;~rgue that dis<.:"Qunt to ll nnes shou ld l>e offe.·ed ill
order to ma):itni?.e participmiol\ sifiCe both :\VI usets atld non·users benefit from the system.
fina lly. m ;tny contend that AVI users should pay the tlorma1 toiJ rate since the nmvenience
offered by the system \viU pro vide enough incentive to partkipmc.

The i~1.l¢ o f a pre-p:-lymeot system vs. a post-payment system was a lso evaluated. It was
determined tha~ {I pOSl-p::tyl\lCnt system shonld not re<.-eive fun he r consideration since th-e
hurden o f collecting delinquent accounts \V<>uld be an additional re$ponsibility for the
T\trnpikt:. 11u.:.n;fo re, ~l prc-p:tyment sy$t<;nl is highly TCCOtlunend ed.
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fl.·lethods of payment that should be provided 1.mder a pre-payment system include cash,
check, credit card, and electronic funds t:.mnsfer. The credit etrd system would be idett) if the
agreement were such that automatic re plenishment of an account would be perrni..o:sibJe.
Accountability - The opel'a tional and accounting functions of a toll faciHty wel'e reviewed, i'ncluding the processing of patron account infol'ntation, tracking of toll revenue, gene ra ...
tion of management and operational reports, and safeguarding of tolJ system assets. The use
of AVf oontribo~es to improved accounting and operations as it relates to tile documentation
of those AVl trans~tctions that would orh.envise 1ake place under conventional coil collection
a rrangements.
Legal Issues - Legal issues wen.: identified a.od rev'ie ,ved as part of d\e analysis of the
lmplememation of an AVI system. Two major issues '9.rere ide.ntified and cevie~:ed: the
legality of offering AVI under a discount toH SlroC~\tre -and Lhe legaHry o f enforciog violations
lh ro\agh the use of photographic enforcement.
The use o f discounted tolls may violate the current bond indenture with respect to
rnaxhnizjng the collection of tevenues. If the Turnpike desires to give furd1er consideration to
any discount toll strucnue, compliance w ith the Turnpike ~:rust iodeottu-e will need to be
established.
Curl'eot Florida Statutes indicate that toll violations must be enforced on-site (tfter
the violation b.o"ts been witnessed. For tha~ reason, lbe main deterrence tec.hniqtle ha.~ been
the use of gates on toll Janes. However, to realize the maximum benefit of AVI, gates s hould
be e.llminated, necessitating the use of active enfo.rcernenc rne::a.sUJ:es. Photographic
enforcement is a viable alternative; however, legislation would need to be introduced that
,..,ould permit ticketing the owner of a vehicle by mail when a photograph is taken of the
violation and of the violator's license plale.

Ownership/Finance Options .. There are three major ownership arrongementS ~:hac
could be used in the impJcrnentation of m AVI sysrem O.rl Florida's Thrnpike. These indude
the agency ownlog a nd operating the system, a vendor owning and operating the system, and
various lease agreemencs. The advantages a nd disadvantages of each o f rhese options were
ide ntified and reviewed as part of Technical Memorand um >'2. If d1e TUrnpike decides to
implement an AVI system, Turnp.ike officia ls will need to fuJ'ther revie'O'.• the identified
advantages and disadvantages in order to make an ownei'$hip policy decision.
Traffic Operations - Traffic operations lViU change significantly with the inlplelllenration
of ao AVJ system. Florida's Tumpike procedures with respect co uaffic co.orro l (pavement
markings, adequate signing1 dtann.elization) and ttaffic mles (speed limits and passing areas)
w ill need to be reevaluated and revised as r\ecessary co safely and efficiently accommod(tte
the use of AVI and to ensu.r e the safety of Turnpike patro ns and toll collectors. It. is [l<lrticularly important that a safe method for the movem<:nt of toll collectors across AVJ lanes be
i.dentifjed as part of the reevaluation of trnffic op er.uions.
Computer System Requirements - AVJ can be added as an upgrade to a well-<iesigned,
modern tOJI plaza with state-of-Ehe-at1, microprocessor-based ro~nual Janes ~tnd a~..atomatic coin

'>

machine.$. :l tnkr(>processor·based larlt'! controlle r that is progl'a mmahle, <1 plaza computer
system, and a host computer system w ith fletwork capabilities. The Turnpike is (·urrently
acquiring a st~Hc·of·t hc -:tn computer system whi(:h '\vill be <lble to ~c<:ommod:ue AV1.
Dedicated vs. Mixed ·Usc l..ancs • A dedicated AVI lane is one in w hich a lan<t is selecte d
tO :1<.:COO"ImO<.btc AVI t.•sers only. This kane J:nay lx: <>nt: w ilhin the conve01ion:ll pbz~
configurmiOI) that would allow :\VI users to pass through at speeds of 10 to 15 miles per hour
or ma}' be a newl y~const ructcd hmc separated from the (·onvcntional plaz:1 co nfigurtnion that
would accommodate s peeds up 10 55 rnites per hour (commonly known as an express r\Vl
lane). Altetnatively, a mixed -use lane is one that <Kcepts AVJ users as we ll as conventiona l
patrons who pay a collector or use an auto matic coin machi ne.
PJaz.:l volume thresholds for AVI impleJn¢l\l~tion -.ve re established b:lsed o n. the capacity
hy l.:1ne ty)X!, the speed-capacity relationship, and rea::;onable levels of AVl palt icipatiOJ) . The
issue of \vhethe r to emplo>: dedicated l ~mes or mixed-us~ lanes for AVl implementation is
dcpe nd<.:nt upon three different r~ctors:
Cap acity by lane ty pe - avemge <.~l !XKities were cst im~ltc.."<.i for each l~nc type.:, induding
manu::1\, autom:uic, mixed AVI, dedicated AVJ, and express AVI. lal'IC capacities rleed to
be establis hed to assess the potent i~ l of various AVI <.·onngumtions.

AVERAGE CAPACITY
TOLL PLAZA LANE TYPES
CAPACITY CVEH.ICl.ES IMOUAJ

T be r C.!lationsWp of SptX"tl tO capacit)' - the <.:onsidemtioo <1f <::tpaei ty-spet:-~. 1
•·elations hips and various levels of panicipati<>n in AVl rcsuh<.~d in <.~ondu:;ions r<.·garding
the m~txhm•m potenti;JI for tOll plaza Jane redu~tion fo r peak directional volumes of 3,000
10 6.000 ve hkk:s per hour. The pos itive relationship be tween speed and cap;Kity \vas
spectfi<:ally established 10 assist in devising the optimal lane eonfiguraUo n.
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AVERAGE SPEED
TOLL PLAZA LANE TYPES

l .e,•cls of AVI participation - le-'el of patticlpatlon In an AVI program refers to tb.e
portion of roll facility users that are assumed to participate h>the AVI system. This
nssumption is tan important facto!' i1) selecling the opHmal lane configuration.

Plaza volume thresholds are provided below.

Pla7.a Volunte Tittesholds l~or AVIlmplcmcntation
}1(:ak Hour, Peak Direction
Initial Consideration for Mixed AVI

3,000 vehicles per hour

Initial Consideration for Dedicated AVI

S,OOO vehicles per hoor
7,000 vehicles per hour

Initial Consider.uion fo. Expre$$ AVI
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FLORIDA 11JRNPIKE PATRON SURVEYS
Sur.rcy IX:!i<.:arch js ~t v:ihml>le woJ for

:tssessing and

C\'~l lu ating

the petcep{ions,

Vehicle Type

auitudes, and characterislirs of sck.'<t<xl

market segments rcg~•r<.ling ne'"' pt()d\tCTS
and services. For that reason, s urvey
resc:lrCh '\v:l$ irtcluded in the analysis of AVI
a nd ils potentia l ~• pplic~tt i.Oo on P'lo rida's
Turnpike. AVT i.s a service that has the
potential to benefit the user. the no •)-user,
the Turnpike, and the comm~lllir>' ;lS;;.
whole. Ho-tvever, this potemial will not be

All s ..vey Locations

Passenger Cer
82.7~

realized unless the 1\lrnpike user mar ket
r c;.H,'fS positively to snch a se1vice. Three

s urvey e fforts

~ve l'e

conducted to help asses.s

the potential of AVl on Florid<'!'$ Tu..-npike:

pen:onal int<:a:views, a mail-h:.:eck survey, and
focus g.f()ups. The intervie,vs and maiJ-)y.1ck
surveys were conducwd <U t.~ig)n phtz,:1
loc-.uiorls, including lwo rnainline barriers
(Tamiami. Colden Glades) and six exil pl:}Z:'IS
(Sttnrise. Slate Road 84~ and (A)mmercial
l3olllevard ir'l Ft. Lauderdale and Kis.simmec/
St. Cloud. Orlando Sotuh, :;.nd lnlCJ'$t:ne 4 in
the Orl3ndo :trea). The focus groups
indud~-d coJruncrci:•l <tnd commt.tl<::r
p:midpanl$ who resided in the Sollth Flo•·id<l
area. The selection of suntey locations was
based on those sections of the Tttrnpikc
with the gre;:nest percent:1ge of users '\'Vho
tmvd lhc f<tdlity five or more d::iy.o; per week.

Are you a Florida Resident?
AU Survey Locations

No
6.0 ..

Personal Interviews - Over 7,000 person<ll inte!Vie~vs ~vere conducted to determ ine user chacactetistic.'S. indttding vehidc

type. vehicle occupancy, Florida residency ,
purpose o f trip, and days per week travckxl
o n the f~t dlity.
Mail-Back Survey · O f th<" 10.000 tmtil·

ba<.:k

survey~

that were d istribuw<J m £he

~un·cy k )(;;HiOn$,

over 2,000 ,vere completed
:u)d retutned, cesuhing in a response mtc of
approximately 20 percent Jn addition to
confirmjng the findings c">f the ornl intervi<~ws, the mail-b:-\Ck sul'vey also established

other patron chamctecistics :md pcr<:eptions
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How many days/week do you
travel on this facility?
All SUrvey Locations

toward the concept of AVI. General perception 'h<a:S positive, with 90 percent of respondentS indicating they would use AVI if
discount to11s were offered and 68 percent
indicating they lvould use AVl if the toll
stn.tctute remained the same.
Focus GrOlii)S - The p1.arpose of the
focus groups was to b ring togethe t' a small
group of individuals for two to rhree hours
to discuss issues related to the implementation of AVI in Florida. Compared to other
survey methods, tllis type of survey results in
a higher level of detail regardin.g attitudes
towards AVI al)d d>e preferred operational
characte•istJcs associated with an AVI system.
Two focus groups were assembled, one •
representing commercial use rs and one
reptesemin,g privale conunuters, to develop a
mot·e-detailed profHe of d\e characteristics •
and perceptions of commercial and commuter patrons. Both groups reacted positively to the concept of A.VJ. CommerctaJ
representatives indicated the most impottant
advantages to be the ability to track vehicles
and iJnproved ac<x>uoti.ng procedures. The
<.:Omm\lter representatives also reacted
positively b\lt were mucll more sensitive to
the costs associated with participating in an

Vehicle Occupancy
All Survey Locations

What is your trip purpose?
An Survey Locations

AVJ system.
Concluc;ions - 111e user profile a nd perceived level of participation detived from the
survey rese-.u:ch indicate great rna.rket potentktl for an AVl system at IJ\e selecced survey
locations. However, the focus group results do indicate that many AVI characteristics are
preferred ove.r others. Therefore, the specific chara<:cel'lstics need co be analyzed dosely in
otder to maximize the actual level of participation.
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COSTS ASSOCIATED WITH AVJ. IMPLE!\1ENTATION
A review of capit~ll. o perating. and ro:tinrcnance <:osts associ;Hed with the consm.1 <:1ion
:md opc;.~r.u ion of varlo1.•s to ll tanc types is s1.•nun:u iz<..'<.l tx:~low. Cost <.·o nsidemtiOJl:> inclu<.k:

h:ir<hvarc and software. oper;Hing and m~•intcrumce
cost, and ttanspondefltag cost. Conservative cost e$timates \vece u sed thtoughO\tt rhe analysis
a nd ~t rt: providC<.I below. Firu~ lly, :r contingency c:ost equal to five percent of the identified

C((l•ipment cos• by

l~me

type.

comp~.1tcr

<.'Osts was used to relleu costs associated w ith fll;,H keting and pt.d>lic relations.

Costs Associated with AVI Implementation

Cos• of Equipment by Lane Type
$ 39,800
$ 90,750

Manual
At.ttomati<.:

AVt

s 33.975

Dcdi<.~l iCd

s 56,050

Mixed (AVI and manual)
Mixed (AVI and automatic)
Computer HMdwarc
Pl::t~t (<)r) figuralion
H osl C'..o nfiguration

$111,425
$324,730

Computer So{r'\vj.re
Plaza Software
H ost Soth varc

$150,000
$500,000

Oper:1ting and

t.fuintcn~nce (~mm.tal

Transponders

Decal., (bar code)
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$105,550

cost per

l~m<.:)

$ 81,000

534.00 each
$ !.50 each

BENEFITS OF A\'1
Numerous benefits of AVI were-identified and discussed in Technical Memorandum
These benefits are summarized below.

:fi

2.

IncreaCJe itt Patron Sadsfactioo. - By offering patrons an a dditional payment alternative
that is more convenient and reduces traveJ time, the Tump.ike can expect user satisfaction to
improve.
Additional Payment.Alternative - An AVl system provides coli pacrons with an
addition:ll payment ~tltemarivc which is more flexible and more convenient for the payment of
tolls.
Jouel Savings - The <IS¢ of AVI results in higher average speeds through toll plazas, which
rurn_results in mo.re effidenc fue l consumption. fuel efficiency increases with speed EO an
optimal speed of approximately 30 miles per hour.
i11

Reduced Air Pollution - An AVI facility wiiJ likely have a positive affeCI on air quality.
Since the flow of tcaffic is enhanced and speed is increased with an A\rl system, an expected
result is less pollution per vehicle.

Impro,•ed Accountabllity - Most tevenue funds lost in a toll collection system are due to
human error or fraud. The amomation of toll collection for those using AVI wHl increase d1e
security against losing funds in this •.nJOnner.
·
Increased Throughput Efficiency- The implementation of AVI will increase toll lane
capacity. thereby reducing tof1 processing time and que ue lengths at plazas. This efficiency
results ln travel time savings for A.Vl users and non..AVI users.

.Reduced Construction Costs - n)e h:nplemenrat.ion of AV( can sjgniftcamly increase the
capacity of toll fanes. This increase in throughput can result in a significant reduction in
fut1.1rc lane construction [hat may othenvi.se be necessary.

Reduced Opc.rating and Maintenance Costs - It is expected that the operating and
maincenance costs associated with AVI are lowe r than those experienced in manual and
automatic coin machine lanes.

Potential foe Increased Revenue - A conve nient. payme nt alternative s u<:h as AVI rna}•
encourage greater use of the Turnpike and, therefore, could re$ult io an increase io Thmpike
revenues.
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COST-EFFECTIVENESS ANALYSIS
An analy:.is was con.ducced to determine the n:>st·cffc...x·tlvcncl:i~ of the intr>lemc:m~uion of
AV1 :It l ht: pJ.:·t za lcvt:l. Spt~cifically. Tamiami phl%a in Dade County 'vas selcctcd for the
an::llysis. 'nle analysis <'<)mpares two improvcnu.~nt a hern~ulvc~ w ith l he "no-build'' alternmive.
It <·omp~•rcs the <.:o~t of implementing impnwcmcms w ith the road user benefits that wo\lld be
r>eali7.ed. The analysis begins in 199·1 and continues throltgh the ye::tr 20 15.
The t.;vo improvement <\ltem :u ives considered indude:

e

Current Ff>OT plan (pro posed constructi<>n)

e

CorlStructio n phln including AVI (three scenarios a re considered. cad t rcpre$ent·
ing a differem level of p~trticipnt ion in the AVl progr::~o1 - tO%, 30%, 50%)

Because each impt•ovement ''hetnative is designed to mainwin the FOOT s1~111 d:m.l qut:u(:
kngl h criterion o f 300 fc:::c:::t, when <.:o mp:m!tl LO the no-build aher muive. the estimated road
user benefits \Vill be vittually the-same in each ~thern::uive. 'J11e tntc b<;:ncfit rcS ~tlt.s fro m the
fact that :\VI ~Ke<>mm<xlates vehicles m ;;1 f~is.tc:::r processing r~tle, therefore resuhin~ in fewer toll
lanes r<;(J~t ir<:d 10 k mdlc t r~l l'fic gro'{\.·d1. T he numhel' of l:mes required under e~t (' h ~1 hcrnmivc
js indic::n ed belo,v.

Total Nutnber of Toll PL"lZ."l lanes Under Each Improvement Alter.nath•e

(Including three AVI scenario alternati ves)

Year

fOOT Plan

l>:~ rt i dp:·ui o n

P:t rt ic iJ)~HiO il

50 % AVJ
P:-trticip;uio n

1990

12

--

--

--

1994

20

14

10

2005

22

J6

12

2015

26

16
18
22

18

I .j

Cunenl

10% AVI

30% AVI

ln order to dr.nv con<.; lu~ion~ fmm a cost-effectiveness :.m ~•lysis. ~t11 costs: ~md benefits fl'l.~ts-t
be expressed in currem year dollars. To expr<..oss future c.·o..-;ts :;~nd bcne(hs iJ) c~tm:nt year
doltatS. it iS llt.."('(:,.'SS~IfY lO \tndt;n;l:tnd the <.~nCt!J)t of pre~ellt value. fll ,S€'1\€'1111, the pre~<reftl
V(\h1e of :t $tun due in the future is the amount w hkh. if it \VCR~ on h~md to<.l;iy. would grmv
w ith interest (<> eqll<ll thm f~tt~trc .s~mJ .

EJ.·. Since S tOO wuuld grow to $121.67 ht 5 yetrtS m a 4 prJrcem inlen•s! rate,
$100 is defined to be tbe pre:;.,-em (itllue Q{ $121.67 due 5 years iu rbe jwu n•.
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This same concept is used to calculate d1e present value of costs and benefits of each
improveme.o.r a.Jcern:niv¢ so the alternatives can be compared. 1'his a nalysis also uses -a four
percent interes t rate (excludes inllation factor). Once costs and benefits have been defined in
cunent year dollars, the .indicators of economic teasibili~y <:an be calcuJated.

The p~-sent value of all benefits and COStS for each of the improvement a ltemacives is
pJOVlded below. The economic feasibility indicators, benefit-cost ratio and net presel\[ value,
can then be calculated for each alte rnative according to the following definitions.
Benefit-Cost Ratio - the present value of benefits realized (rorn 1994 to 2015 divided by
lhe pn:sent value of costs over this same time period. A project alternative is economlcall)'
justified when the benefit-<:ast ratio is greater than one since benefits exceed costs.
Net Present Value (NPV) - the pr.e se.o.r value of benefits re:uized from 1994 to 2015 mintrs
the present vah.1e of the costs over this same time period. If the NPV calculated for a glveJ)
a lte(t)ative is greater than 2.ero, the alternative is economically justified because beoefi.ts
exceed costs.

Economic Feasibility Indicators

(1)

(2)

(3)

BeJ)efits

Benefit/Cost
Costs
(present value) (present value)
Ratio
(1)/(2)

(4)
Net Present
Value

(1) . (2)

CUrrent FDOT Plan

$51,000,000

$30,800,000

165

$20,200,000

10% AVI Pa.1icipation

$51,000,000

$25,100,000

2.03

$25,900,000

30% AVI Participation

$51,000,000

$22,200,000

2.29

$28,800,000

50% AVI Participation

$51,000,000

$16,600,000

3.07

$34,400,000

Based on the economic feasi bility indicatoJS, each of the -alternatives is economically
justified because benefits are greater than costs, resu.ltJng in benefit-cosc ratios greater than
one and net present values grear:er than zero. It is apparem th.at the greate r the AVI
parlicipation rate, the grC.·t ter the potential savings in fane construction and ope1-ating/
mainlentl.nce oosts. However~ even with a minimal l'a te of participation such as 10 percent1
the AV1 alternative is s uperior to the non-AVI alternative. In me absence of AVI, more fanes
are requ ired to maintain the same leve1 of service.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the pre«."<.Hng analysis, several conclusions and tecommend:uions \Vel'e made as

a rest.llt or 1he ev~•h.tations a nd Jin<Jings of th~ fc.:a8ibility St\u.ly.

1.

Florida's Turnpike should implement AVJ. Phasing should be approached in the tlm~e
priOI."ilies notcd on 1he accomp:myin.g xmtp.

2. The AVI system should be designed to accommodate both passenger cus and commercial
vc hides (single-unir 1rucks and semi-trailer tnu;k$).

3.

Additional review of the advilntages/ d isadvanlages of 1he various AVI owne•·~hip and
fin;;.nce options should be undert.;_tken. with emphasis on ::>pe<.:iftc.· obj<.."<tives. policies.. and
legal constraints of the Tumpike.

4. Each of the e>dSting AV1 l<x::h.nologics cu..-rently

h~•s

Sl..tCCessfl..tl ~~pplications in operation

a nd all are suitable for implementation. Florida's Tumpike officials should specifically
address issues related to the.se te<.'hnologies in orde r to select the one most ~uited for
Florida's 1\•rnpike. l\<lditio n;;.l1y, Florid:l'S 1\mtpike oO'kiah; should ;Jssttme ~· k·~1dcrship
role, along with the Office of To ll Facilities, in coordincuing implem<.'!tltation of a
st~Hewide) comp:Hiblc AVl system on aU toll facilities in the state.
5. Current Turnpike procedures related to traffic control (pavement ma rkings, ::.ignage,
chaonc-.:H~ttion) ~md traffic n•lcs (SJX.>ed limits and JY<ISsing <treas) should be reevaluated
and revised as ne<.-essary to safely and efficie•uly accommodate the \tSC of AVL
6. The Turnpike should propose n ew legislatio n to pe rmit photographic mfor<·cmcnt and to
al1o~v the fining of cl vehicle's owner rather than its dtiver. If the use o f photographic
enforcement is legalized, the use of gatc..os :H toll facilitit.s should be e liminated.

7. .•\ variety of pre -paymem o ptions should be offered to AVJ users, inc luding payroenr by
C:3sh. chc;:c.:k, credit card , ;md dc-.:ctro nic funds tr~m.sfer.
8.

Normal toll rates should be charged to AVl usel's; premium tates s hould 1)0t be utilized.

9.

If either radio freq uency o r inductive loop tedmology are selected, the tr:Jospondc-.:r
should be provided to patrons undet a lease ag!'e cmeot requiri •'S a modest mornhly
payrnem o f $2 lO S3. ff an o ptical S<..1lnner .system)$ se l e<.:ted~ ~ one-time nxe<J cost o f $1
10 $3 would be appropriate. Jn addition, an optional monthly account statement s hould
be offered at an additional cost of approximately S2 per month.

10. ll js ..-e~\SOnablc lO expc-.:<.:l th::n a ~vcJJ-marketed AVl $yStem on Florida's T1..•rnpikc could
realize a participatjon rate of 20 percent or more 01) heavy commute r sections of the
Turnpike. An aggressive marketing progr~un will need to be undertaken for AVJ to
~1<:hieve its full potential.
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11. The next phase of AVI implementation should be the de velopment of a Request for
Proposal for a co•1cept design consulr~.nt. Th.is pb~e w o<ll d res(llt in the derailed
cons ideration of phasing AVI. de-tailed estimace of the cost o f AV1, technology acceptance
test-ing, further amllysis of manageme nt a nd operational issues. preparation of bid
sp<:cific~tions. tlnd roinor design .rcqviremenrs.
12. Finally, it is realistic to assume that an AVI system· oould be operating on Florida's
Turnpike by July l, 1993.
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For more information, contact:

Florida Department of Transportation
Office of Florida's Turnpike
(904) 488-4671
Utny K. O'Dell. Director of Planning

CUTR
Center for Urban Transportation Research
Univ<.:rsity of South flo rida. Tampa

RCH and Associates
Baton Roug<.:, Louisi~tna

'Ibis publicaliotr was prQfiHC('-<f tU an ammal cost Q( $2.900.00. or $2.90 pt'r copy. 111 d ist1ibute
iuforma!irm about tlu: implmuenltlli()n ofcmtomalic t.v:rbide iden tiflc:tlli(m on Horida~" Tumpike.
COtJer il/ustmtion:

11Jc

I.JniVCt$1~)'

Simp.«.m

/)(!sign Studio

ofSomb f1orltla I$ au a.DlrmatflJC acnou/(f(IUt ll opportunity c:>mployer.

